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ed into a 3/16 in ch lateral mot ion of t he drum. This motion is 
transmitted by a system of levers (5) to the three mirrors (6) 
which reflect the light beam OT-to the film through the lens (7) 
in the s am e way as with t he other N. A. C.A. recording instr~~ents. 
As t h ree separate r e cords are su~e=imposed o~ one film it is nec-
essary to have some way of disti~guishing between them. This is 
aocomplished by revolving slowly in front of two of the mirrors 
a sector shutter (8 ) . One mi=ror therefore gives a continuous 
line, one a dotted line, a nd one a dash line. 
The cords can be connected directly to any convenient portion 
of the cont r ol system, but if it is desired to hav e a high degree 
of accuracy it is advisable to run small steel wires to the control 
horns 8 0 that any backlash in the control systems may be eliminat-
ed. If this is done a precision of 1/40 can be ea sily obtained, 
and t h is is quite sufficient for any ordi.nary work . Tne inst r u-
ment is calibrated in p lace by setting t he control surfaces to 
given a ngle s and t aki ng a short record. on t he film for each set -
ting. 
Some record.:; taken by t h is instrument on a J N4h a re shown in 
Fig. 2. AlthougJ.J. they are not as clea r a s the ori ginal filn: the 
different records can be iistinguished. The curves a::'e usually 
replotted by mea suring the distances on t h e film from t he zero 
line and then multiplying b y the calibration con stant to give the · 
true angle in de gre es. The se a ngles a re th en plo ~ ted a gainst a 
time base so as t o a gr ee wi t h t ::e records f rom other ins truments. 
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The re cord of the l anding shovlS t he thr ee-second vertical timing 
lines placed on the film by a light in t he i!1st rument ·::;a.se 17hich 
is connected ) together with t:ming lights i!1 other instruments) 
to an electric ch r onometer. 
Thi.; inst rU!'l: 3nt has be en us ed mainly by the Natio::1al Adv isory 
Commi tt ee f0I' Ae r onautics in the study of stabili ty ~ co~trolJ.abil­
i t y and mar::euve r abi li t y . For thi s no r k a kno\"iledge of the posi-
tion of the controls is essentia.l but the method formerly used of 
r eading the angle visually was too slavV' and i naccur a te for most 
of the ~imrk. This instrument will obtain more da ta in a few min-
utes ' flight than could be obtained before in fli ghts of ma::2Y 
hours , so that the cost of this ki nd of re search has been greatly 
reduced by t h is mean s. Another use of this instrument is for the 
study of cont rol movements in various t ypes of maneuvers. Thi s is 
quit e i mpo rt ant as the p i lot cannot remember exactly how he moves 
his cont rols in orde r to execute a given stunt . It would a lso be 
of cons).de rab le -J'alue tc .cnec.;k ' .. :lI' on n '~'.'J pilots and to ShOlV them 
how their executi on of a maneuver differs from that of a skilled 
pilot. 
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